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astounded duet meld the eavmor
back up "
TrWy wss leawng for inch n
I?.20 wtidr O. V. Campbell, do .
posde,y - peslhnt . when they
haatd the car an appoecking.
Th ey watched the Prs.lent go by.
leaders . hale, Campbell heard a
slat At firm he thought d was
. fNSmackm, but then he heard
the asco" and tMrd shots and
knew N was gunNre. He saw IM
President's car swervs to the left
and saw. then speed away .
Campbell board someone say,
"I w a young when men poke a
rifle Pull of that window right up
there and re and draw back m."
The man pointed Io a sixth-Now
comer window in the depos .wy
butdlng.
Truly
and a Policemen Ion "o
the building W the al.v tora but
land they were mm running . (to
or N wa delenninad that an ale.
xater gam had bean left open on s
floor abovs.) Truly shouted . 'Turn
khor the m.vsm s.' but them
was
nP r ..pon.. . He led the pfhcar to a musts" and they rsn
up to de second flexor, coming
the
on a lending with a door
heading to the morn office of the
dapdeftory . TrWy titan" up the
maps a the
de mad hoor, but .oon
roams"
0Hkxw wss not behand hon . He nn back to the depository otfco and found the pohotels. n d. "jaunt lunchroom . . mnsp eras with sevbsl
drink machNes . s shoe and a
mow . The officer had his gun
drawn on Clawed. who stood
wish his back to a Cooa "Cole me.
clslrr. The officer iunad to Truly
and said. "The" ray wok here?"
Tnly said. "Yes,
The offitair
whwted and ran back onto the
eaaaldAiew Irlag . Truly to[brad Nor.
owwed one all of de kml
roan . awl emotional wr .Im o
Coke n he" hated. A wonw
awNribosrd operator Nut him
wed era "Weant our fallible.
M. President being Wall D .
meld neared .o.raNrq .task

W dIdet understand He walked
through the office. down the steps
to the firm floor and put the front
door. b was about 12'.35.
At 12.40, Oewald knocked on
the door of e bus on Elm Strase .
The driver allowed him to get on .
But the bus wee unebe" to make
any nesdw . y, in the congestion .
Oswsid got up and asked for a
transfer . Hs got off the bus end
an two blocks to a Greyhound
busterminal . where William Whoby was park" in he taxi al the
curb.
Can I coke this cob?* Oswsld
ask". Whaley motioned for him
to get in.
'Take me to 500 North Beck .
by, .. Osesld said . The ride look
about five minutes. It was now e
few movients after one o'clock.

O

Arkremat AT s rat xw~
a a ~M era pram " w
less ewer ,leas Of" Pa.*
eaaai~ a Tweaks" ~. T"
akcwa is ." ease .a rft "
cow" r seam prea"as "mwti e"
Y awl bob. Poses some, was
reed 0. 0. as 0. islie fame ; to
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weld Jumped out of the taxi
afive blocks from his rooming
house. gave Whaley a dollw for
the 95cmd dde, and ran to his
room .
Mrs . Eartene Robert ., the
housekeeper, sew him and eel,
"My, yop're sun
a hurry." He
all his
erng a gray zip
pared lacks . He ran through the
living room and out the front door .
Oaweld was next .an on East
10th Street, about ate n block,
from his room . hero Helen Mil
he., who was waiting for s bus.
said she sew a police
atop
and the policemen beckon
carto the
sander man n the gray jacket.
(A deecrilNion of Oawald had
been sent - over the police radio after a count of employee at
the schoolbook building revesbd
he was missing.)
Mrs . Markham said Osweld
wanwa to the patrol car, leaned
down a" spoke to the officer
d.oligh the window. Then. she
said, the officer get oW . -All of
a sudden day stopped,'. the said,
., poked Uech
her and M
fO-Id) pulled he" gun and ar
Nor deem." TM Pollomwi, 1. D.
Tppilc died Instantly.
A block away . used em ssteaman hosed almost mid - is exam
booing W e% the VMawaf "Ho
bed . Piatd In hie hand ." said

a Police Ime.P that night
Between Madison and Bishop
Avenues o0 J*Herson Boule .erd,
Oswald re into the entranceway
of a ahe. arms and Mood gasp.9 for breath . The sto . manager.
1
John Bower noticed test he .85
breathing hard, and! that
tell we. - 'Me looked .~
Brewer said. Brawar had ,
heard of OfFaer Tippit it -.,. .
and so he deckled to follow
weld .
Dswil left the shoe store r ,
trance and dashed a half blorx Io
the Taxes Theater, where I we,
la fall ad
y
Battle-wero playmg . He got mtu
the Neat- without either xhe
cases, m the usher seang him.
St- ...agar Brown watch"
him an, ., the theater. Then he
told theme, usher Butch Bur.
rough. that s pcaslble mmdsmr
had enter" the theme,. They
check" the emergency, .it, to
make sum they we. closed and
ask" tae cashier, Mrs . lulls
Postal, to cell police. it was el. 2 o'clock.
m
Police cars screech" up to the
theater . A aergesnt order" the
house lights turned on. Bower
walked onto the stage and point
.
" put Oswald, all in the center section . three rows from the
iss l aid corned and y ep".
is rt .° He pulled his gun a.
Officer N . M. McDonald reached
him. The hammer of the pun
clicked, but it didn't fir. .
Ae Oswald mash" McDonald In

Z.

.me maker kaad
was . hp a .
Dallas yakaerr I. D. Tip ., D. .
wail aria. It. akraro.lr a sales
r IW enema I.. miss e" Dsew
Nat r rat a sows she wank "ms"g
. as solo, ,rare ear e W Y
pace . sk .N aw. OwaO as as
slaw owiwr glsm wear. gaswrla err. " Vas as prsrra
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the face with the pistgl. three son
policeman Jumped into the fight .
One P=Md Oewald in the eye .
He was subdued and dragged from
the theme, . A crowd h" gathered
on the street, drawn by the police
can . The country had been told an
hour madder that President Kemiedy was de" . The crowd shouted .
"Kill hunt Kill himl" as Oswald
was led pest them .
Two days later, 0 the age of 24
years. one month and six days,
tee Harvey Osweld woo mortally
wounded In the basement of the
Dallas Police motion by lack Ruby .

